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FEBRUARY 18 19032 I THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING
HELP WASTED,

YIT ANTED" EXPERIENCED 
VV boat maker.f Not a )

I Question

the meeting was to get power at the 
lowest possible price» regardless of cost.

There WSonld Be Trouble.
Mayor White of Woodstock said no 

matter who was In power—Whitney or 
Ross—there would be trouble. He in
clined to the belief that Toronto was 
out looking for something It should 
not get. His Idea was to form a. com
pany. and ask the government to guar- 

was notions to | antee bonds, on the understanding that

appointment of Postmaster Stewart bas
been completed and all the parties to the ami also that tills letter referred to other the Interest account and the sinking 
■Iffalr thorr.lv whitewashed to tile amaze- °rilces that had liven distributed in return fund.
atrait t Barmy wimewashen, to me amaze f(-r ft monetary ,..moderation. i "We know the government's hands
mont and indignation of a considerable sec- The defence attempted to make It appear are tied now by private franchises, 
tlon of this community. No less a person that this considératke was party service but. even if they were free, they would 
than Itcv. Mr. Cooley, the well-known min- "rreDm^l'Iîlimrission1 to'* testify! ! b,\ able„ grant US power from
i*»tor. who attended the trial in the Jnter- the court bolding that, Ills evidence on this ! Niagara Falls, he said,
ewt of justice, expresses the most profound very Important phase was merely hear- Wm. Noxon, president of the Inger-
nsinnlshment that such a fav.-n should *”•'"• t,ewflr w«s Indignant, claiming that soil Board of Trade, stood by the 
astonishment that su< b. a rare; should when the examination was for the purpose Mayor of Galt "The whole subject 
have been carried on under the misnomer of bringing out the fu.ts. and the others of transmission of electrieltv is still In „f JuM.ro. K. A. tirant prosecuted, end whoj.new ^thtsiette^m, w£ werounder ^“^‘Thero wilfbenolulflbUt 

Barrister Reid defended, lioth of Toronto. ,lpn(:(. th(, uni.j to tl.u „f llH ,,„„tc,nl8 bail !t in five years. Nevertheless you 
WUnesses who knew anything and were refus.si, It was right and fair that he want to see that the government grants 
Inclined to testify were promptly squelch- should be permitted to explain the eon- no privileges in which your interests

tents of the letter. He was forced to sit are not entirely protected." he said. 
d'wh»nh<in^wa,ilf ,,, „„ .1,„ 1 Further Mr. Noxon remarked : "In
he was not eross-examlmsl on this point, years you will have made a bar-
of promises, etc., for the appointment. Fain which you would be glad to have*
Neither was he forced to explain about a annulled. Electricity will be like rail- 
letter he hud given to Barber ut George
town. Thie Georgetown letter promised
at oue time to bwniw quite a factor, but h„vp haf1 M>mP*hine- tn dzx with------------------------------------------

the electrical business," femarked Mr. Bean. WaterDoiJH. Hnml.ton. ^Guriph : 

aealed, had never opened It, and had burn- Noxon. “X would advise caution in j,- k.-^^rtln-Mavor A Beck London; 
wl it after the election. Stewart was making any bargain Just at present Thomas 'H enbiivii l'Veston ; J. A l.aug, 
not asked us to the wnients of this mys unless the electricity Is controlled by Berlin- Mayor Hepburn Stratford;" George 
ferions letter, nor was any explanation of —ie government or a government com- Me. Logan, president ' Board of Trade, 
the mission it played permitted. mi sain»» " I Stratford- Join Whvte G. H. Douglas, Aid.Editor White, who wrote a letter that mls*‘on-, , , , . „ , tv s Sir EnilMer smith,
materially provoked the Investigation, and Municipal t.nterprtaes Paying. ! James A Gnv Stratford- City Engineer 
then recanted and attempted to cover up Mayor Maxwell of St. Thomas told i jcn,.s Tirant lord; Mayor C. i' Maxwell, 
his connection with the case, had a good how franchises in his city had been si. Thomas: Aid. fi Chant. SI. ’Noma's: It. 
<ieal lu ??y about the "’’tr'ige, Î*1!! given away, and the city had been Spiers. Galt; Mayor W. J. Morden, Ham-
way the facts were covered up. ouj, lie has . thought Hton: Wllllan Snliler. Waterloo; C. k, Ha-
been on so many different sides of the =‘a<1 lo DUV tnem duck, tie mougnt Rerih- E A f Pew. Toronto;
ease that hie remarks failed to elicit any the government should take hold of nty Bnglneei Angus limith Stratford: W. 
particular attention anywhere. Mr. Me- the power question, and It should be s Brewster K.ti. BrantfordNoxon. 
Klunon was present, but had very little to impressed upon the government that Ingersoll; Mayor H. Cant. Galt;" S. Un
say- He was apparently very anxious. j the power had to be reserved for the ehanan, Gait; J. R. Mlnhlnul.-k. London ;

The different witnesses were John Bar- manufacturer„ of Ontario T. H. Prest.n, M.L.A., Brantford: D. B.her, M.L.A., lawyer Dick, W. J. Dewar nianutacturera or ontrr o Wood, Brantford; S. .1. Cherry. Preston: !..
and William Stewart. _ the government would notclo It Oneljh: Poter Shirk, -Brldg port;

Postmaster Stewurt has not yet assumed the municipalities should he allowed j, q Ross. I-inhro; Mayor W. B. Biirgoyne,
the duties of his ofdee. to. Mayor Maxwell said the municipal Aid. J. W. King. St. Catharines: c. 11.

enterprises in his town were paying. fVm'nor. city solicitor. St. Cat hi vines;
Mayor Butcher, St. Mlary’s.sald their H-'.vor M. K Halloran. Aid.

municipal electric light plant was firaa.tL'^l; Mayor " h fr‘- 
paying, and he advocated the govern- 

on ment taking hold of the power ques
tion.

Mayor Lawson of Dundas said he 
I would do all he could to give a nelp- 
, lng hand in regard to cheap power.

St. Kitts Hus Power.

VACANT LANDWHITEWASH LAID ON THICK. The i Pitta 
Rubber Manufacturing Company V* 
route. Limited. Apply at the Work^

Many Residents of Milton Indignant Over Way Attempts to Get at 
P.O. Appointment Facts Were Squelched-

UMART ROT TE CARRIER WANT^Apfdy1 Worl'ildUlly °f COil,,ge flDd Æ

Vf OBN1.NO PAPER ROÜtÊca'rbÎÏS 
1TX—wanted in all parts of thu ritv à 
ply World. **■

Milton, Feb. 17.—(Special.)—Ttie Investi- i had exhibited the letter, 
gallon into the scandal surrounding the testify to Its contents.

Mow is the Time to Purchase TT OUSEKEEPER WANTEdT^Nt 
J 1 from the country preferred, i w 
Stephenson, farmer, Nnwtonbrook. " ’

CURLI
ÿ.Of Profit

SlTUATfONS WANTED.The farmers’ Loan ihd Savings Company (in Liquidation) have still a 
number of desirable buitling lots for sale in Toronto uid suburbs,

CALL OR WRITE FOR LISTS.

1 eric

fM M UM

For to-day we have 
pushed PROFIT into the 
cellar or any old place 
and put PRICE on top 
of a big pile of Boys’ 
Reefers and Ulsters.

W A N T ED—rOS IT I ON OF TRUST ^Rv 
▼ v young man tiftoen y oars, ex perl-ini 

n general office work with a large 
moderate salary. Apply 50 Wsrtdcm, Dui2 door e] 
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BIDDER STAMPS.

The Toronto general Trusts Corporation O CAIRNS. TEN KING WEST, EDA 
!.)• her Stamps, Aluminum Nta,
Plate*. 5 cent*.

Cf I, or the cross-ox a mi nation was not press
ed. Those who knew anything or refused 
to •remember” things were encouraged to 
explain that they knew nothing.

Ond' of tbie most sensational features of 
tiie ease touched upon a letter John Barber, 

M.L.A., bad written Lawyer Dick of Mil- 
tou from Montreal. The keenest effort was 
made to suppress all reference to this eom- 
jnuûicalion. Dick had dt^royetl the letter, 
and his memory was not clear as to Its 
•contents. He admitted that the letter, iu 
substance, read : “It seem* that Stewart 
will get the office, the party numagers In 

i Toronto having advised Ms appointment, 
in return for the eons! derat Ion we men
tioned. I don’t know that this is legal, 
luit I hope he will keep his promises on 
this point better than those in some other 
cases, etc.”

Mr. Barber, on the stand, thought If he 
had u.yed the words, ‘ party manager in 
Toronto,” it should have been party man
agers somewhere else. Of course. It was 
understood that the party manager refer- 
euee iwunt Mr. McKinnon. Mr. Bju-her re
called the letter distinctly, but little of its 
substance. Dick was much In the same 
position, but W. J. Dewar to whom Dick

(LIQUIDATOR),

59 Yonge-street, Toronto.
pRORKTrrnts for sax®.

84*250
thousand dollars, contents also for mb 
owner leaving city, an opportunity toi? 
cure a completely furnished resldsai* 
cheap. Box 58 World. rBC*

ways caried out by companies 'vith 
large capital.”

26 Boys’ Ulsters, high storm col
lars, splendid all-wool coats, 22 
to 32 sizes, no two f “V F™ 
alike, regular $3 to I I | 

• ■ $8, for.........  .. . .

25 Reefers, all A1 coats, 1
regular 13 to 94.30 I i '"b 
lines, for................... 1 ■ ^

AMLSEMKNT».

TO-NIGHT
AND ALL WEEK 

TODAY | MATINKES I SATURDAY 
THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY

RR'Mfilpsi TO RENT

rp O LET - AN OLD-ESTABLIgHwi 
X blacksmith shop, in good locality; coo! 
veulent to store and poatoffiee; to let (0P* 
sell) on ea-w term». Apply Thoe. Kerwr 
Coleraine P.O.BURGOMASTER GO.

.^fdiiiÆ^i'^A^0 Pretty Girls
Headed

Sizes 22 up to 35.
PERSONAL.

Ruth White and Gus WeinbergRemember, the articles 
are Boys’ Ulsters and 
Reefers—the price $1.75 

Jj —the place

By T \ R GVERNREY. HANO 
X-J and Bronze Wing were 
clients received Tuesday; on Mon dir 
Allyur won at 3-1, other two <*cnitch3| 
Get our Mardi Gras Special tXHltr 
Terms—Three days, $2; weekly, $4. West, 
ern Turf Handicap Association, 86 Church, 
street, Toronto.

QUEEN

SPECIAL—'vgP FEB’Y23 mir

Sam. 8. Shubert, Nixon and Zimmerman s 
sumptuous production of the famous 

English musical comedy

A CHINESE 
HONEYMOONBrewster. 

Aid. Nesbitt,
Duni 

H r. 
J. F«J 
H. F. 
C..OI 
«. C. 1 
w. 12
X. J. I 
Dr. H<

Their Majesties were seated In the last tenure of agricultural land over a 
carriage, which was drawn by the large portion of Ireland- 
eight Hanoverian horses which have The King laid special emphasis 
figured in all the recent royal cere- the words “signed and ratified" In the 
monies. The King and Queen reached paragraph of his speech referring to 
the Victoria Tower thru the Mall, the the Alaskan boundary, showing evi- 

Whitehall* All the dent satisfaction at the fact that he 
was able to make such an announce
ment.

The King and Queen returned to 
Bucklugham Palace at 3 o'clock. The 
crowds everywhere greeted their Ma
jesties with enthusiasm.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

OAK HALL Now ip its second year in London.
! Seats on sale A CETYLENE GAR-SEE IT ON ixigi 

1\. bltlon at 14 Lombard-street, Torauta100—People -100 _______
Augmented Orchestra ! TO-MORROW.Old Helton Bora’ At Home.

About 100 couples enjoyed themselves 
at the Old Halton Boys’ annual at 

home last night. Visitors were present 
from Georgetown, Milton, Oakville, Ac
ton, Bronte and Burlington. John R. 

Mayor Burgoyne of St. Catharines Barber, ML.A... of Hamilton, and
said they had lots of water power wife were among the guests. The first 
there, but ilf they could do better by part of the evening was devoted to a 
a union of municipalities they were well-executed program. Dr. Frawley 
quite willing to do It. They would be made a short address. A piano solo 
glad to co-operate with any munici- was given by Miss Bennett, a recha
pai ity. "However,” Mayor Burgtyne tion by C. L. Kenney, songs by Miss 
remarked : "We have powers from the Heincke. Master Frank Jardin ' and 
legislature to develop from DeCew Mr. Barber; and dances by Miss 
Falls, and we are now in a position Pearly McLean and the Bletsoe child- 
to buy it and sell It.” ren. After the program, dancing and

E. W. Nesbitt, alderman, of Wood- ping-pong was the order of the even- 
sltock, protested agairwt the objects ing. 
of the convention, and wanted to know 
what the power would cost.

I
King St. East, Opp. 

Cathedral.
J. COOMBES, Manager.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTOR*ERRAND TORONTOHorse Guards and 
great officers of state, in varied uni
forms, were assembled at the royal 
entrance of the House of Peers to re
ceive the King.

-4 A CARPENTER WANTED?-for any. 
jljL thing about tb<- house or business 
premises. Telephone Petry.

LACJGH / Matinees 
WEEK I Wed.& Sat.
Biggest and Best farce 
Entertainment Ever 

In Toronto

Mat.daily exccptW cd 
KVG3.10.20, 30.50. 

MATS. 10,15 and 23.
The latest Sensation

al Melodrama

Toili

m OlWm
KingMARRIAGE LICENSES.

( nalomary Procession.

The procession, which was identical 
with that of the previous similar cere
mony, formed and headed by the pur
suivants and heralds, marched to the 

| robing room, Their Ma jesties being im-
_______ ! mediately preceded by the sword of

•with thP greatest regard, not only for state, carried by the Marquis of Lon- he feehng. T the American people donderry. After the robing, the pro- 
.,nd government, but for the feelings cession re-tormed, and, with a blast 

Venezuela of trumpets, advanced to the Peers
The debate' was then suspended. Chamber, the Duke of Devonshire,

Two Hour, at »l«rht. Lord President of the Council, pre-
Tbe uiebt wselon of the House of Com- ceding Their Majesties with the lm-

niouf lasted t»'o hours, the House adjourn- perial crown, which he carried on a
ing nt It o’clock. H whs not marked cushion. The King then seated hmi- 
by any important Incident Sir ebsrhs gelf on the throne, with the lords bear- A
tii.ke and Austen chamberlain, the Post- , the caD of maintenance, and th>UWiayor Morden of Hamilton said he 
master-tteneral, were among the s|H-akers ? . f , . standing on his right w«s simply present on invitation and
me former asking for anrt Ieft The QUePn rat on the left ln ^ lot of figures he told of the graft Mr.yor Urquhart asked that this reso-
n sn"r°n°the Ve^uelan il'spo.c slid vritl rf the King, and the Prince of Wales the Cataract Power Company has in lutlon be adopted. There was some ̂ "dsor Feb. 17,-The Windsor Rifle
îizlng the British expedition against Kuuo. on hjg ri„ht Hamilton. He said the company was objection to it, but it went thru by a •'^sociatloi, has been gazetted by the

Austen Chah» tier lain replied briefly re- The scene in the Upper Chamber was doing well by the city, but the city was good majority. Milttla Department, and is now a re
garding the Kano expedition, defending the «miking On the woolsack front- out for anything better in sight. He i "Resolved, that we respectfully sug- *oirve corps of the third class, liable
manner In which the campaign had been _ throne were the Lord Justices, told a lot of things of the workings of gest to and urge upon the government Jo be called upon in time of 
conducted. . , _______ j ]aw Lor(jg |n blue and red robes the Cataract Power Company, which of the Province of Ontario the advisa- bably as sharpshooters.

1, - , nnne : respectively To the right of -he only caused those present to think that j bility of the government building and
Moist Ol LOkUS. throne was the space reserved for the 1 the sooner municipalities had control of operating, as a government work, tines

1 diplomats On each side of the House power. It would be a lot better for for the transmission of electricity from 0tf 1T _
London, Feb, tT.-On the reassem- ! thg two front benches were occupied everybody. Jn ' r.n," l”6 t0U."a »a?,d eitiOS 'he cabinet tmdly, ^m^rrVehard‘cnrif

bling of the» House of Lords, the Duke by peers in the red robes slashed with Mayor Hamilton of Guelph was of Western. Ontario or that they ex- wrlglxt presiding. Premier Lanrier w.s
, * _, . . . . lh„ ermine Behind them sat the peeresses pleased to hear that Mayor Urquhart tend the powers of the present Nl- confined to the house with « slight mid

of Roxburgh (Unionist) moved the [“trourt dresogli tiering with had the assurance of the government agar a Falls Park Commission, so that --------------- ---------2122
address in reply to the King's speech ,eweis an(j wearing their coronets, that Toronto could get permission to 'hey may, as a public work, build and The Area of London
aftdodhe Earl of Leitrim seconded the which’sparkled with every movement, transmit power. operate the necessary lines to trans ; There is more than one London It

The side galleries were filled with dis- "Yes, I have that,” put in Mayor 'n2 electric energy from Niagara Fails, all depends which branch of govern- 
Bail Spencer,1 Liberal leader in the tinguished visitors, apparently from all Urquhart, voluntarily. ! f?r , h a 2U«P°8.e" ,hpy ^.bU you are atiuding to when talking

countries, Including a man of color in Mayor Hamilton said he was tickled e>fipowered to Issue debentures, which of the extent of the capital city, 
uniform ’ The rest of the House was to death to know that such was the im|6lU be guaranteed by the govern- The name "London," it is explained
occupied bv members of the House case. I™"1’ ^ ,w2lbh would be eventually in the 11KK1 edition of the "Lwtdon
of Commons. Courteously he fell in with all of |P2d, oC, th<" receipts from the sale Manual.” was formerly only applicable

Mayor Urquhart’s suggestions. electrical energy, thus entailing no to the city, with an area a tittle over
Would Mean Koctorln. dharge upon the Provincial funds. one square mile, and the outside dis-

Just before the royal procession er. ,, Henbnrn of Stratford pro- And, that tile municipalities here tricts grew up without anv hnm),
tered the electric lights were turned on fp‘a(,y lgnnran,.f, but h; rt.rin't ,0ok ll. 17 C thCA reprffenta: wlthouf « '«mon name
full, the buzz of conversation coûte Hf. s;,id h„ had ,.omP with a body- nntarm Ahplr^esie'lal,v® Assetnb,y ot ' ,1853’ when thPy became offl-
the doors were opened and the Price- d f h Bo d f Trade and the Pnt’lr,° to urffe upon the government daily known as Metropolis,
of Wales and ^“umbet’ «*t^nce““ O.y Counciî. He was^tHflrt that ta ,hte ro®oluUon.;; , This area became in'lthe admin-
entered. Almost immediately they hjs ,.|ty would h;LVP lots of factones ... A!d’ Sl,e',ce “ «c.olu.ton. ; Istratiye County of London. Ilk square
were followed by the stately pr<r pf thp cheap pow,.r tr>uld be obtaincd. ,,AI,da rfilçd to Improve Mayor ,n‘i,ee , n extent- and such Includes
cession. Eight heiaids in their tabards leave It lo t ongMei. ! Erquhart S resolution, and he withdrew *he city, in which, however, certain
led the way, walking two and two, at Mavor r t f w vexed with h 8- motlon» that a committee be ap- service» are performed by the «-ornon-

Great Britain accepted the Monroe towed thfn^ved to- Toronto and everyone else. He is a ^moto '°legMatiôn Jd.tePB t0 îy "peTfômeTbv îï' ^ °f the ^u,v
T»octrine unreeervedly, he said, but to thrones they ^ , » an<1 nice-looking old gentleman» with grey agency thru^whi h « . un <the tx)unt.v f’ounclf.

pïy-. up positions flanking the j whiskers, ^nd ^ aWd^ring.  ̂ ^Tnty

The motion providing for the address 221 °m vote < orporations could do better with whk'h thev rtLZ ‘c . a2ï ?tber 8t<"ps 2 6 taltw th,ü J5 miles nf
in" renlv' t>o the Kind’s. follows . it. >ic thought it should be left to th<« + '**} ^^®Jrable to secure rows. It is filW square miles in
then agreed to, and the House ad- Wliat He said. the companies to give us the best Government ^DTielation. (,onta,riK a population of
journed. My Lords and Gentlemen,—My rela- * they could. In any event, he thought) Aid s,! * f < n-refu.1. 6,.>81,o(2.

lions with all the "foreign power» thp pow„r Rhould be restricted to a metu hall not J,hf ffove,ri)- «^L 2u2r>° ,2n2'.' 2 ar2a is ,i-°
continue friendly- ! certain percentage on the capital ln- | leges to private cornontooni^ami h5,m .^a P *',X P2' ?nd

The blockade of Venezuelan ports has , vested, and he told how nicely Hamil- «1 that the munlcl/mlitles should hli'ü'de." «He^Biît it'd'lfflrs" J’""?1 nl
led to negotiatious for the adjust ton was doing by a private electrical vplpplug power. j ze' 1 , rs ^rom Greater I>on-
ment of all matters in dispute. I company. He made a great speech tor a»ÏÏ£t#-M?iîror Wwwï of Brantford was nervou* , n N'Pry ^ns'derably,' and is very 
rejoice that a settlement has *i«-V the corporate interests. He was thoroly H,,w* the meeting irregular in shape. Northward it j
been arrived at, which bus justi against a union of municipalities, for tails, nil’ hc ’iuoved the <v>n","i1 "'"re fltrptchpf, '*p' far Hf"r,/"rd' mi,e* 
fled the blockading powers in bring- j this kind of thing, and, further, he, tiuo.’ ÏÏt i îj 1 r<’“0"‘ P Ï' 2 *" th<* n,,rthwe8' H
ing all hostile naval operations to j did not think the government would ' “That this meeliug Is not in nni nri.s .. . ,
an immediate close. j put a hand to It. Besides that, he did of a!ly Information as to the cost' of trail ™ , . . , ,

Negotiations have taken place for an , not thing the government should be 21*'ru or other power to the The Metropolis, for criminal Jurtsdlc-
adjustment of the questions which asked to interfere, and he hoped the men* und 'Bat the chair tll?n-rt^,e '’’tira! C rl-
Jiave arisen in regard to the boun- j meeting would not ask the government eümmlitro ^thorole*°,t “ ml"al c°urt—is not identical with the
dary of my possessions in North to develop power or anything of the feawlliUltv a nil ^o^t^ rd’sairt6^ ra n/nuLi"10 1X100 area’ 11 contains a n area of 4-0

America and that of the territory j kind. ! «It. report to aZlb'er noting,and * t’0pUlatl011 °f fl’*
of Alaska. A treaty providing for chairman Snider said the object of ,,<1 l,y .biui, with the view of submitting “22
the reference of these questions to ........ • — complete informatimi to the government re- The ' oullty ' ourt an<1 r°ul"5
ln -to-o trthunnl has been signed gaming the matter.” i areas do not correspond with any of
»n2ratified QPPinilC DCCIII TO No High* to Give It Away. these, nor with each other. Postofflce
and iraimea. , OUillUUu VI Cu U L I U Mayor White of Woodstock ar-uerl tlinf London has no relation to municipal

The speech next referred to the Bal- vrwilivwv IlkUU.IU the government had 0^1.1 to give noweî or any other boundaries.
kan question, saying; fl Ç T ft n n ■ n e 11 ■ f n ,)v!llle 'll)' "’byte of 8trarfi.nl advo- -------------------------------------OF TORPID LIVER ».

serious anxiety. I have used my ----------- thought everyone else was
best efforts to impress on the bul- • Aid. Carter of Guelph did not want To- tlve title of a lecture which Mir. Pett The most delicate tint» in silk dr-s.es are
tan and his Ministers the urgent Could Scarcely Walk on Ac- 2? *<* a|l the power and shut out Ridge gave at the Society of Women successfully dry cleaned by us; also cloth
need of practical, well-considered “ttle places, but he was surprised at Journalists lost week. The lecture was dresses, opera cloaks etc.
measures of reform. count df Pain, In Back, ^corporation attitude o, the Mayor «» amu.ing as the best ofstorie, from 'Gl'^y'^'-^n^d tili

After noting that Austria and Rus- Limbs and Bowels—Thor- , E MW- Nesbitt of Woodstock snld, leave th,!i?en 0*f**he auJhor of . thn BPnfl for order* «trlf-tly flr«t-vlas.s house,
sia. have been considering the reforms. ■ ^ J t _ it all to the government. If the govm, wltb a witty preface and epilog by the 136
whir-h the signatories of the Treaty of ough Cure Effected by Three mvnt, was at to rule us It was tit to guard «uthor of "Many Cargoes. Good were ____

Th.».- „ aa SHr—• - «• a.,..s±s. ,1t **• “i: ■■Mr p,tt R,d-e•£ ™ ....»B «a-îwsîarBssrjrjssi
with Cata-rrhozone sufflCient for the purpose, and that Ulfa UllnuL O fbc government guard it.
for winter Ills, t sba , find it nossible to give them i Oonly amended by Mayor Urquhart’.
such a* coughs, I shall find t p ^ I/I nil rU I Ilf rn nil I e\ ''ttlon,, published above, the special

SWS?" L"..», Ad„, KIDNEY-LIVER PILLS tçsr,
g"gsy gpfe-tia’ggai Th„ liver ..,1 may b. called ,h. Si,™ ‘«S SSSbtr.-.I.'aVat:

prove. expedition, tu n hp Va|d governor of the organs of the body, ««ary power, enabling municipalities n, 1IOW CHARLES I'OUGER OK LIND-
Catanhozone In- Africa, on which subject lie said. for on,.e the liver goes wrong there tr„n^timnÔU<'11 w,,rk i1* ,lrv,'lol,,"-r , SAY K>0< KEIl OIT HIS

haler can be con-1 The progress of events lu South Africa is endless trouble with the digestive «etic^f ràfe«l"'WOr and make a l,nlf,,lm 
veniently carried has been satisfactory. The visit of j system, (a poisoning of the blood, bill- B „ “
In the vest pocket, ; the Colonial Secretary has been pro ousneHS constipation and pains and i> \cP i n■ * . Maaafartorer».
and at the first | ductive of the happiest results, and ! aches of every description. TOe case hi" assm-titu.n repr°wntod" ,br" Me l""1 ,,odd “ *,dner 1 -I

shiver <n sneeze is ready for use. In the opportunity it has provided for 0( \]rs; Wilson well illustrates the
this way colds are stopped before they personal conferences with Lord . wonderful promptness of Dr. Chase’s
settle on the lungs or develop into ca- Milner and the Ministers of tT.e Kidney-Liver Pills In restoring the llv-
tarrh- self-governing colonies and the re er to health and action.

If used occasionally, Catarrhozone presentatlves of all Interests and Mrs. John A. Wilson. Little Shippe-
will keep the throat and lungs in a opinions has greatly conduced To a gan, Gloucester. Co., N. B.. writes-
healthy condition, and prevent you smooth adjustment of many diffl- L "Last June I was taken with a very
from taking cold. It is of great as- cult question and to the removal severe ! pain between the shoulders,
sistanoe to the voice, and invaluable of many occasions of misunder- j This j^ain would catch me so that I
to singers, ministers and public speak- standing. j could tnot pick up anything off the
ers- After referring to the Kano (Nigeria) \ "°°r- I frequently had spells of dlz-

expeditlon and the Indian durbar, the j ziness and sick headache, and on ris- 
King said: Ing everything would turn black be

fore me. I could scarcely walk on ac-

Bertrnj
6iw>w

Und
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A ALL WANTING MARRIAGE LICENI- 
j£\. ses should go to Mrs. 8. J. Ree?e«, 
«25 West Queen; open evenings; no wit
nesses.

WARD The Mead 
Walters ONLY A 

YOKES SHOP GIRLCOMMONERS AND LORDS KEEP POWER FRANCHISES1 «1
The Head 
WaltersConllnned From Page 1. Continued. From Pagre 1. ARTICLES FOR SALE.NKXT WKEK NEXT WKKK __
The Bird in iho Cage "Her Marriage Vow 4 K'XAI’-KDISO.V COXCKRT I'UONO» 

JTX graph with thirty records. Apply T. 
Mulhotiaml. Box Grove. Ont.

"6et the power to our factories cheap— 
no matter where it comes from. We 
hope to gain with you the best condi
tions possible. The Park Commission
ers should control the power as they 
control the piark " He congratulated 
Waterloo County on bringing the may
ors together.

Cataract Company’s tirait.

WEEK 
UARY 10

MATINEE DAILY EVENING PRICES 
Ai 1 Seats 2£ c 26c and 60c
PIDDLli»DEH>DEli

Rice & Cady. John G. Sparks, Bobby North. 
■■ Chas. P. Morrison. Henrietta Lee. Dorothy

mott, N. B. Stark, D. M. Grant. Dr. Drew. Cardownie bisters. Newsboys Quintal, 
“Yes," replied Chairman Snider, but Bowman, W. Sillier and A- A Moore Snyder & Bncklev.

that means 914 to $15 delivered." " ' ------------------------------------------------------ ------ -----------—
Resolution Went Thru.

SHEA’S THEATRE IThe committee In charge of the at 
home were: George Porter. J. Storey, 

“I understand you are in a position ( J. Allen, W. R. Hardy, W. H. Harper, 
to state that you can get power at A. Stewart, "Dr. S. Frawley, W. J.’ 
not over $8 at Niagara,” said Assess- j King, A. Robertson, Dr. W. R. will- 
men t Commissioner Fleming.

FEBR
Tol4 CETYLENE GAB GENERATORS.FIX- 

S Y lures, rooking stoves and ranges, 
burners, carbide a ad nil requirements; in- 
est Inventions. Write or see us. Perman
ent Light Co., 14 Lombard-street, Toronto.

Me Eel 
Cavar

Hurst!
enroll

TtOW.XK.’S AND DENT'S GLOVES- ' ] 
X- Lined or mtllued. The Arundel, $160; I 
the Boulevard, *1.25: the Badminton, Cl.gS; 
the Chautllly. $1.75: the Wellieck, $2.26, 
Wheaton -V Co., King West.

WINDSOR SHARPSHOOTERS. Du
Dr:15 & 25cMatinee

Every Day
Best Burlesque Show in the City This Week
STAR C. Col

ROSE SYDELUS LONDON BELLES Berm
Harstl

Col Ho, 
Mrlsq

MONEY TO LOAN.
Next Week. Harry Williams' Imperials

A DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
J\. pianos, organs, horses and wngoni 
Call and get our Instalment plan "of lending, 
Money can be paid: In small monthly nf 
weekly» payments. 54M business coq(fd«a- 
Mai. Toronto Security Co., 10 LivM 
Building, 0 King Wtet

war, pro-

nEDWARD A. EORSTERPREMIER. STILL ILL.

Parti
^ Colli

Tht ]

prlzM 
this n 
on GH 
com pH
the 4] 
vurledl 
shots 
South] 
tbv ! 
thf ni 
TUvu I 
Inns I

In tb] 
Guplri 
wcorf*

BARRISTER, ETC.
MANNING CHAMBERS. Cor. Queen * 

Teraulay Ste., Toronto. Phone M. 490 
Money loaned on Real Estate. 

Budding Loans.

T OANS ON PERSONAL SECURITIES, 
XJ live per eenl. interest; no legal n. 
penses. Telephone Main 31138. I*, li. Wood. 
311 Ternph- Building.: q:
i'7A 4 I*B:t CENT. ClTt,
Æi 6 ' *»*** M/ farm, building, ,'vnn;

Agents wanted. Reynolds, 9 Td-

motion.

WANTED__ ..._______ _
A Manufacturer’s Agent ZSBtjSwoBSssB
to handle au up-to-date line of calen- Sties*’ Triman. flOVqeToria'str^i. r>r"Jc^J 
dars in Eastern Canada. Good seller#', 
profitable line to carry. Address, 
stating what ground covered and how 
often.

no lev#, 
rontft-htreet. Toron In.House of Lord^, opened the debate for 

the opposition. He rejoiced exceeding
ly that the dispute, which, altho aris 
ing from just grounds, was petty, and 
might have imperilled Great Britain’s 
good relations with the United States, 
was now passing away. He congratu
lated the government on the agreement ' 
to refer the Alaskan boundary dispute 
to a commission, and then proceeded 
to deal in detail with the Macedonian , 
question.

The Duke of Devonshire, Lord Presi- i 
dent of the Council, replied in behalf 
of the government.

Ligliiw Vnrned on.

ACCOUNTANT!.
Coll

EO. O. MEltisOX, CHARTERED Ac
countant, Auditor, Assignee.

32, 27 Wellington-»! reet East, Toroato.

INSURANCE VALUATORS.

G F. (
.! Wd
W. F 
Ci No

Room

Box 57, Toronto World, Toronto
w. J.
F H.

H.
T B. LEROT A CO., REAL ESTAI'V 

• Insurance Broker» and Vains tors, 
710 Qu^en-streat East, Toronto.

STORAGE.
THE RAPID 

ROLLER 
LETTER 

COPIER

Tot i
< '-•!

C. Ni
1 TOKAOK FOB FURNITURE AND Pi

anos; double and single furniture nne 
for moving: the oldest snd mwit /ellable 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage. 3W 8pa- 
dlnn-avenue.

S H. G.

Tott
'<

enables you to get your mail out on 
time every day.

Copies letters in one minute that 
would take one half hour by the old 
method. Call and let ubshow you.
The Office Specialty M’f’g Co.,

I.fMITFT».
77 BAY ST.. TORONTO 

Factories: Newmarket. Ont.

1-
R Kl 
C BnART.

Tot!W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Rooms : 24 Klng-StrevlJt) . Painting. 

West, Toronto. GalSPEECH FROM THRONE. <; C
r> K 
.1 W 
I Tn

I-ondon. Fob. 17.—King Edward, 
companiod by Queen Alexandra

LEGAL CARDS. Vac- 
and

surrounded 'by the court and -all the 
officers of state, opened parliament 
this afternoon.

Early in the morning the vaults of 
tile Houses were searched as usual, 
for imaginary conspirators, by the 
Yeomen of the Guard, carrying ancient 
lanterns and halberds. The movements 
of the troops taking up positions along 
the route of the procession followed, so 
the < rowds which had been attracted 
by the fine weather and desire to 
witness the royal pageant did not lack 
entertainment during the long wait. 
The royal procession, consisting of six 
state carriages escorted by Life Guard’s, 
left Buckingham Palace at 1.30 p.m.

f i OATS WORTH & RICHARDSON, BAIL 
V/ risters. Solicitors, Notarié» Pnbll* 

I'Jeinplc Building, Toronto.
w n
.i gcon-

the county boundary at R M
« KNNOX, LENNOX dc WOODS. BAH 
l_j rlatern and solicitor#. Home Lift 
Building, Hu lighten Lennox, T, Herbert 
Lennox, Sidney ti. Wood#. «4

Tot
| Write to-day—Lost vitalityrcitored, I 
| secret loHse# promptly cured,a new mode ■ 
| of treatment for men. Free to men 
I Our book.telling you how to cure your- I
I «elf at home without- interfering with ■ 

business. Mailed free to any address, I 
|—Dr Kru##,I^a"boratory Co., loronto.

i Ml
J Ge 
A B 
II IVshrank w. maclean, barristbu,

JC tiohcltor. Notary, etc., 34 V^terls- ' 
street. Money ,o loan at 4Va and 0 p#S 
cent- 'Phone Main 3044; residence, Mil! 
lib0-

4* J
U Pf 
A N 
r B« 
G 8aTAMES UAIltDi BAKIUSTEU, SOUCh 

f) tor. Patent Attorney, etc., ti quebw 
Bank Cbnmne/s, King street East, corns* 
Toronto-stveet, Toroute. Money te loan., 
James Baird.

TXT- II.LIAM NORRIS. BARRISTER, *•* 
VV Heitor, etc. Offlco 10(1 Cbar* 
street, Toronto, Ont.

TodFrench Cleaning and Dyeing
STOCKWELL HENDERSON & CO.Told by Mr. Pett Rldirei

M. A. P
“Dialect and Dialog" was the attrae-

He a<t- .1 W!
H T 
T H

103 KING STREET WEST. 
TORONTO,

.1 A

TO CURE COLDS. I E 
T B 
A ll 
V U

HOTELS.
1 Iion*< Done flie Stomach With I>ea4l- 

ing Nixtores — Use-. Nature** 
Remedy, Cat a rrh ozone.

Z 1 LA REN DON HOTEL AND CAFK, 9| 
King street west, imported and do 

/-.«Stic liquors, and cigars. A .Smile/, pro
prietor.

Tot

X,
rtEDUCATIONAL. H1C -SOMERSET,” CHURCH AND 

Carlton. American or Europe*»: 
Rate» American, *1.50, |2.00| Enropem, 
50c up. for gentlemen. Winchester aad 
Church cars pass door. Tel. 2V87 Mala. W. 
Hopkins. Prop.

T fioj-d 
to di
»' H
v. ri 
Can]

' by

HARD FIGHT WITHrexo-
COIU- AS OLD ENEMYtV

T ROQUOIS HOTEU TORONTO. CAN- 
1 Centrally »ltnatç.1. corner King aad
York-street#; steam-heated: electric lighted j
eievatort room» with bath and ee 
rates, 52 and $2.50 per day. 0. A. Oraha^n.

(
Dle

WÙ wnilEIMATISM.

VETERINARY.
JobI "fri A CAMPBELL, VETERIN4BY iljj*. 

wlselv gave warning to all writers to I I #g**on. 07 Bay-street. Kpe' iniMt n 
be c h.-iry in the use of dialect, I can [ of dog». Telephone Ma.n iai.

. T1 J v only hope to repeat a few of the best, , 7glHI/. vrAIUO VETERINARY COL* r
Aid. Thompson of Galt made fun ef the Few people in Lindsay aie better or mjnuM his inimitable manner of telling | |e,F Limited. Temper»oce-»freet. Ta*

ïvl,ning„fïonl1 Tor<,nto- lie WH* more favorably known than Charles them. ronto Inflrmarv nnes nund J1 v’lin Rflf
MrcauUc. What did they come to Berlin p0dger, and mere are few indeed vf As smart example of Cockney repar- *îion b^pin* In October. Te.«nhone J
mumldixilitle# ar ab e f0 ui<1 8U,uI1 his numerous list of acquaintances to tee, Mr. Pett Ridge described the fol-

Mr. Fullerton askcrl the chairman !f there whom he has not told of his nappy lowing incident. A woman who had 
was anything in the resolution# that gave relief from the tortures of Rheumatism, been selling fish entered an omnibus,
Toronto any unfair privileges.and the chair- His struggle with the disease which with her basket on hçr arm—empty it
man answered: ••Certainly not.” 50 many have fcuch good reason to is true, but with an unmistakable odor

l availed for Feellnw:. dread was a hard one. For a time $t clinging to it. She sat down beside a
t ti mu *Sni'ler f,*>k occasion to remark looked as if it would get the best of young man who drew his coat " tails

(Ithlr mm.ipiT'lm! 10 ,w,aJwli"g h^twiAcn him For rtve weeks he lay in his bed, away and plainly showed his disgust.___________

ss.-aséiuâà: SL£*£ ssss zaxskrvrsrr:give u h. I !lnnt sec Lira- they ,-miM get advised to try Dodd's Kidney Pills, man .sitting beside you?" "Yes, I Sold easy P**
out of it." he said. nnd he was not long .n proving that would!" was the prompt reply. A -."t°
..<"5at'"s l“,ld i:,,odl words for. To- "when Dodd's Kidney Pills rome In at pause, then—“So would I!” "A plain WM _    ....
ttie hie îîinnhfliJ’io*T 1ll. wai* ,.‘l the door, Ittu umatlem goes out at the statement of truth." said Mr. Pett flRMÉMmffâilf We rent ““J
mi»1â,e™U P tf bt-",lng ,hu window." Ridgth "is sometimes more effective chines by tM

Mayor Hamilton of Guelph, ns the meet Almost from the start he got relief, than any Intended repartee." He KKr Bffij week or mont
ing was rinsing, moved that tin- govern- and. by the time he had taken three Proved it by telling of a small girl in lm (pa hkidornes;
ment be asked to refrain from giving any boxes, he was out on the streets tell- f'ierkenwell who was sent out with a Xy YmSS -in n.,««n rt ll
ccrnnection0 wkli power * from NMaJiî-i^Fallï in^ hip friends how it all happened. «till smaller child, “the youngest baby 7 0 yllBBIl-Sl. H

This carried unanTmouslv. ?,Yes.” he says, “it certainly gives r>t the family.” Being drawn away. Manning hambert
The delegates went to their homes on niP great pleasure to recommend however, by the attractions of hop ----- - ------------- ----------- ------ --------

the evening trains, all ho there was a small Dodd's Kidney Pills. I had tr>d so s<mtch, she placed the little one on the - • t„
wreck. Which c.-iused delay. many different cures before I got to kerb and Joined in the game. The baby » woman who was lamenting me “J

Some of Those Present. them that I began to think it was all crawled into the road and consequent 0f her husband In these words. 1 '
up. Rut three boxes of Dodd's Kid- ly the traffic was congested, it was ,-an't forget 'lm! He was ;t K»'”'. p)
ney Pil’s cured me completely.” and rescued by a policeman who, taking it. band- Somehow I can t get mi « „
Mr. Podger moves off with an easy, to the little girl. Indignantly asked. “Is- me *ead—and he's been dead a wet
swinging stride and a pleasant smile' this your baby?" "No, sir,” site said. * : .s—» _.bn toll*
that are never carried by a man who “»’* mother’s!’* Most men admire those who W *
has anv Rh^um-atism in Mr. Pett Ridsro told another story of thorn.

.. ns.Aimfa<'tum*M. «ml
tiicy wiiuti#! the power but they did not 
want to client any outside immiripHlitlf#. 
lie thought ibey were helping the sum Her 
places.

Like All the Rest. He Report* 
••Completely Cured.”

Jo i
.laa/
J 1Lindsay, Ont.. Feb. 17.—(Special.)—
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^<•1BUSINESS CARDS. Mn. Nf80 Ll

Marchmenti
Tel. Main

OaSSS5.,8r“« »
{f«ff’oÆSV?K..faL2841. Residence Te*. Park DM.

a mi
No family should be without Ca- 

tarrhozone. It Is a safeguard against 
sickness, and a protection against big 
doctors' bills. The one dollar outfit 
contains sufficient treatment to cure a 
thousand colds, and is a cheap and 
economical remedy for genera! use.

Misa Clara B. Colby of London, Ont., 
writes: "T had a continuous cold in 
the head for years, arid never used any- 

|t Iting giving such quick results as Ca- 
Itarrhozone. T am delighted at last to 
find a remedy that positively cures 
colds. T strongly advocate Catarrh- 
ozone: It cures every time."

Don't fail to try Catarrhozone. You 
" ill get your money's worth, and nuire, 
folds last just about ten minutes af
ter Catarrhozone is breathed deeply in
to the lungs and exhaled through the 
nostrils Complete outfit costs only 
one dollar. Sample size 25c. Sold hv 
druggists, or by mail from N. C. Poi
son * Co.. Kingston, Ont-, or Hart
ford, Conn., V. ft. A-

)
I am glad to be able to state that the . . ,,

latter imposig ceremony coincided I ^n m/^8 aad through Vie

bowels.
hr

with the disappearance of the 
drought aud agricultural distress 
in Western India, and that the pros
pects for both agriculture and com
merce thruout my Indian Empire 
are more encouraging: and satis
factory than for some time past-

Sj .
“My suffering was. I believe, due to 

sluggish action of the liver and kid
neys, and I put off too long sending for 
Dr. (Tiase’s Kidney-Liver Pills. Final
ly, I hunted up the address and sent for 
these pills, and, as a result, am a well 

The speech concluded with an intima- woman to-day. The benefit I have'de- 
tlon that the budget estimate# of the rived, from this great medicine is in
expenditure inevitably will be large, valuable to me, and T place Dr. Chase's 
and with promising the introduction Kidney-Liver Pills far before any oth- 
of bills dealing with the Irish land ers- Three boxes cured me.” 
question, London education, sugar Because of their direct and eomibln- 
bounties and the London docks. ed action on the liver and kidneys, Dr.

In regard to the Irish measure, the Phase's Kfdney-Lfver Pills prove ef- 
King said: It will, I trust, complete feetlve in many cases where physicians 
the series of measures which already and ordinary medicine# entirely fail, 
have done so much to substitute single One pill a dose, 25 rents a box. At 
ownership for the vostly and unneces- all dealers, or Edmanson, Bates & Go., 
sary conditions still attaching to the | Toronto

v
B.

F.

G.

W i

I
CO

Rome of those present were:!’. W. Kills. 
R. J. (’hrintle. .1. o. Thom and J. F. M. 
Stewart represented the Toronto bran eh of 
the Canadian Manufacturers' A^.ciatlon; 
G. D. Forbes, Hespeb-r: Sammi Carter. 
Guelph. Aid. Gerry. Izmdon: XV. Cowan. 
Galt: R- Morton Hamilton. G-'Hf; David

lit

pv

NEW TERM
From Jany. 6th.

Day and Evening Session# in all depart- 
incut#.

CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE.
YONGK ANlr OKHKAHD STS.

Ufilce open daily -9 to 5— Phone, call or 
write for pariicnism.-

W. H. SHAW, Principal.YT>
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